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1. This logend was n Q m a a l ) ( > t h s t e e l e Corlett,
socured fron: (name) '

Klngfishter, Oiclabtam.
Address ^-^^-

This person is (male or female) I'/hijte, Kopcro, Indian,

If indirn, give tribe

2. Origin ;nd history of legend or story

3. Write out the legend or story as completely as possible. Use blank
sheets ~nd cttr.ch firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached . ~
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Louisa S, Barnaa,
Investigator,
November 19V 193?.

An Interview with
Flo Bliaabath Steele Corlett,

Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

I was born in Hanilton County, I l l i n o i s , Fabruarj/ ,

8 , 1873, but «eme to Oklahoma toon after the Opening.

Kingfisher did not safe* muah of an i»pr*fsion on

•nyon* in tb̂ >M tarly d«yt with tht dugouts and •haoke,

no ftidcwalkt and iand rary doep in front of, thts maka«

ahlft atoraa* Bowavar, X lorad thoaa days aran though

wa had tarribla aandatozsta than aa wall aa today \m% wa
V
\ _

wara uaad to thtn than and had too much elee to do to

worry about a amall thing lika that. I have aaan tha

atraata atill orowdad at midnight in thosa days whan tha

farnara had to drive so far to gat thair supplies, but

no ona thought anything of distances than*

X quilted tha first comforts that wara quilted in

Kingfisher, X had a naw Singer machine that X had brought

with ma when I came to Oklahoma Territory, so quilted all

of than on tha machine, I quiltsd for tha stores aa wall

aa for aany indiYiduals,
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I made the first foot balltsuits for tha college

on College Bill, which was in 1897, aa I remember. They

oat than oat tad I did tho sawing and they paid 50?

each for my work. These were made of very heavy duck.

Ifcr husband attended the first funeral in Kingfisher

and has told of it many times* It was a very sandy day

and everyone was as busy as bees,, getting some shelter

built for their families* There was a family building a

dugout and they lost a little child* There were fire

men, the preaefcar, three others and my husband, who went

to where the cemetery is now located. They went in a

surrey, taking the corpse, with the family and a few of

the friends following in another surrey. They buried

the body In a far corner of what is now the cemetery,

located west of Kingfisher* The casket was made by the

child's own parents* of pine* It was shaped something

similar to our caskets today but was covered with black

percale and lined with white percale. The body was also

gotten ready for burial by the child's parents. Of

course, then every one took care of their own dead.


